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HOW TO BECOME A CPA

MORE INFO ABOUT THE CPA EXAM

Achieve 150 semester hours of college 
including a bachelor's degree with a 
concentration in accounting    
(27 hours of accounting is required).

Pass the Uniform CPA Examination

Fulfill the experience requirement

Apply to the State Board of Accountancy 
(a.k.a. the “State Board”) for your license

FIND YOUR FIT 
AS A CPA

Nearly every type of organization 
employs accounting professionals. 

The CPA role varies between different 
industries and you can specialize your 

work based on your skills and interests.

3 LETTERS, A MILLION POSSIBILITIES

FORENSIC ACCOUNTANT

INVESTMENT BANKING

CPA FIRM PARTNER

HEALTH CARE FINANCE

NONPROFIT
Find more career 

possibilities as a CPA at 
kycpa.org/futurecpas.



BECOME A STUDENT MEMBERFree dual membership with 
the Kentucky Society of 
Certified Public Accountants 
and the AICPA connects 
you with the two essential 
organizations established to 
support you on your journey 
to becoming a successful 
CPA — from college, to the 
CPA Exam, and beyond. 
Membership in both offers:

LOCAL NETWORK 
Connect with fellow CPA 
hopefuls as well as area 
professionals eager to help    
you succeed.

STUDENT PROGRAMMING 
Attend local events and activities that are 
designed to inspire and inform your pursuit of 
those three precious letters: CPA.

NATIONAL SUPPORT 
Stay relevant with the industry news that 
accounting professionals rely on, and get 
exclusive access to programs and discounts 
on products and services.

Exclusive scholarships, interview days and invitations 
to key networking events, such as Professional Issues 
Updates and the KyCPA Leadership Luncheon.

Career, leadership and resume-building opportunities 
by volunteering with CPA professionals on KyCPA 
committees, task forces and projects.

Knowledge of the accounting profession through 
programs such as, College to Accounting Professional 
University (CAP U), the Student Ambassador Program and 
FREE uniform CPA Exam workshops.

Subscription to KyCPA Student e-news, The Kentucky CPA 
Journal and discounts on CPA Exam review products.

MEMBER BENEFITS INCLUDE
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Join AICPA and KyCPA 
FOR FREE TODAY!


